APPENDIX D

Abandonment Plans for Existing Pipe
Appendix F - Figure 1

Install Bulkhead with Grout Port

Remove and Dispose Existing Segment of Pipe After New Pipe is Installed and Active

Abandon Existing Pipeline with Cellcrete Between Bulkheads per Specifications

See Figure 2

Appendix D - Figure 1
Appendix D - Figure 2

Abandon Existing Pipeline with CellCrete Between Bulkheads per Specifications

See Figure 1

12" Connection between 12" McCall Blvd and 24" Murrieta Road Pipe to be Removed per Plans

Install Bulkhead with Grout Port
Appendix D - Figure 3

- Install Bulkheads with Grout Ports
- Abandon Existing Pipeline with CellCrete Between Bulkheads Per Specifications
Abandon Existing Pipeline with CellCrete Between Bulkheads per Specifications

See Figure 3

Install Bulkhead

See Figure 5

MATERIAL LIST
FOR GRAND AVENUE only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Specification 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Specification 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: SCALE 1/8"=1'-0"

WATER APPROVED

Appendix D - Figure 4
See Figure 4

Install Bulkhead with Grout Port

Abandon Existing Pipeline with CellCrete Between Bulkheads per Specifications

See Figure 6
Appendix F - Figure 6

Install Bulkhead
with Grout Port

Abandon Existing Pipeline with CellCrete Between Bulkheads per Specifications

See Figure 5

See Figure 7

Appendix D - Figure 6
Abandon Existing Pipeline with CellCrete Between Bulkheads per Specifications

Install Bulkheads with Grout Ports

See Figure 6

Appendix D - Figure 7
Appendix F - Figure 9
See Figure 8
For McCall Blvd
See Figure 10
For Bradley Road South
Abandon Existing Pipeline with CellCrete Between Bulkheads per Specifications
Install Bulkhead with Grout Port
See Sheet 8 For McCall Blvd
See Sheet 9 for Bradley Road North
Appendix F - Figure 10

Install Bulkhead and Grout Port

Abandon Existing Pipeline with CellCrete Between Bulkheads per Specifications